
  

 

 

ILEU e.V. | 89073 | Germany 

The Danube-Networkers invite to an international session by Videoconferencing: 

                 Come together! Connecting people in times of Corona by culture 

   Sunday, 29.03.2020, 04:00-05.15 pm, 16:00-17:15 (German time) 

                                                Program (changes are possible) 

 Short introduction of the session, Carmen (Ulm, Germany) 

 Short presentation of the participants (name, town, country), all 

 „Jardin d’hiver“, composed by  Henri Salvador, French Caribbean singer, played by Simon on 

saxophone (Ulm, Germany) 

 “To the star”/”La steaua”, poem written by Mihai Eminescu and presented by Ana (Timisoara, 

Romania) 

 “Just one”/”Numai una”, Lyrics by George Cosbuc, Romanian love song, presented by Lucia 

(Timisoara, Romania) 

 Bob Marley Song played by Larry on a guitar (Nigeria/ Ulm, Germany) 

 “Spring”/”Primavara”, poem written by Lucian Blaga and presented by Simona (Timisoara, 

Romania) 

 “Maza serenāde", composed by Jāzeps Mediņš, played by Inga at cello (Latvia/Ulm, Germany) 

 “Le petit prince” from Antoine de Saint-Exupéry presented by Ahmad (Lebanon/Ulm, Germany) 

 „Stand by me“,(originally performed in 1961 by American singer-songwriter Ben E. King, played 

by Viktoria with ukulele (Russia/ Ulm, Germany) 

 “Viele kleine Leute”/”Many little people”, German song, presented with guitar by Andrea and 

Michael (Mannheim, Germany) 

 ”The Romanian likes..”/ “Românașului îi place”, Romanian folk song, performed by Carmen 

(Timisoara, Romania) 

 “Die Sonne ist da“/”The sun is there” , poem written by the Belgian writer Phil Bosmans, 

performed by Julia (Ulm, Germany) 

 Curlo, Romanian dance, presented by Horst  by video (Biberach, Germany)  

 Space for commentaries  

 Short presentation of the project CODANEC, www.codanec.eu by Carmen 

 All learn together“Alunelu” ,Romanian Song, Text Ana, melody by Simon’s saxophone,  

 

The session will be recorded by a zoom recorder. The performers mentioned above and the participants agree, 

that the video of this session will be published on the ILEU YouTube channel to give people, who were not able 

to participate in the session the possibility to be a part this sign of unity in times of corona crisis. 

This is our first approach to bring people from all Danube countries together by videoconferencing, so please 

apologize if there will be any technical troubles.  

After the session you will receive an evaluation form. We would be very grateful for your feedback and 

proposals. 

 

Contact:    

ILEU e.V.  –  

 Institut für virtuelles und reales Lernen in der Erwachsenenbildung an der Universität Ulm e.V., 

Schweinmarkt 6, D 89073 Ulm, mail: info@ileu.net,  phone:. 0049 (0)731-37 995 166 

Websites: ileu.net, codanec.eu, tastes-of-danube.eu, danube-networkers.eu 
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